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since poor nutrition can speed the
progress of AIDS.

EDUCATION COMPROMISED
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Lewis said mothers suffering
from AIDS "are desperate for thenkids to have some education before
they leave this world." But "many
kids are not in the classrooms because their teachers are dying of
AIDS," he said, citing projections
that 17 percent of the teachers in one
Mozambican province would be
dead from AIDS by 2010.
"It's complicated by the fact that
the orphan children don't have
money for school fees," Lewis said.
Some children drop out of school
because they need to care for their
siblings after their parents die of
AIDS.
"There is a growing number of

child-headed households in situations where the parents are dead, as
well as all the adults in the child's extended family," said Liz Towell,-project manager of Sinosizo, an organization in the Archdiocese of Durban,
South Africa.
"Our primary goal is to have every
orphan back in school," she said, noting that in some instances, this is extremely difficult, such as the case of
a 17-year-old girl who stays home to
take care of her 3-year-old brother.
Relief agencies have also seen the
need for a different type of education in sub-Saharan Africa—how to
keep from being infected with
HIV/AIDS.
Martin Nyirenda, a 24-year-old
CRS home-based care provider in
Bowe, Malawi, said the organization
teaches sexual abstinence and marital faithfulness as sure ways to
avoid the virus. Even though they
initially met with some cultural resistance, "We are seeing some be-
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"McQuaid has
a reputation for
building strong
leaders
yy

At McQuaid, students do
more than prepare for further
education: they develop a love
of learning, enduring friendships,
and an enthusiasm for life and the
opportunities that lie ahead. Our
alumni - in the Rochester area and
throughout the United States - hold
leadership roles in every business and
profession. They make a difference.
With a McQuaid education, there's
no limit to how high you can soar!
Visit us and learn more about the
advantages of a McQuaid education.

havior
change,"
Nyirenda said.
In Zambia, recent
studies "show that
the HIV infection
rate has dropped,
but this is not anything to celebrate
yet," said Father
Komakoma. He said
the rate decrease
could be attributed
to "a very sustained
education
campaign" that could be
endangered by complacency.

DRUGS NEEDED A woman cradles Georgina Everett, 4, at the
In
his
travels Nyumbani Home for orphans with AIDS in Nairobi,
throughout sub-Saha- Kenya.
ran African, Lewis
said he did not hear these words uttals and clinics "have difficulty gettered exactly, but the gist of the mesting enough drugs for opportunistic
sage he received many times was:
infections" that are rampant among
"You, mister white man, have the
those whose immune systems are
drugs in your country.... Why can't
being attacked by HIV, the virus that
we have the drugs? Why must we
causes AIDS.
have to die prematurely?"
At St. Mary's Hospital in the MarAs in most of Africa, no one in
iannhill Diocese in South Africa,
Bowe, Malawi, can afford antiadults with HIV receive no antiretroviral medications that are
retrovirals because of the high
helping U.S. AIDS patients survive
cost, said Dr. Douglas Ross, hospilonger. So far, Malawi has opted not
tal superintendent. He noted that
to allow generic drugs, which would
the hospital is seeking benefactors
provide the antiretrovirals at a reto pay for the treatment that would
duced cost.
extend the life expectancy of those
infected.
Charitable groups can acquire
Speaking strictly for himself,
enough drugs for a few thousand paLewis said he doesn't understand
tients, a mere blip of the Malawians
why, when it comes to government
infected with the virus. Offered at a
spending, "millions of people die (of
cost of $20 per month and only in
AIDS), but war continues its sacrolarger towns, the drugs are well out
sanct status."
of reach for the farmers of Bowe.
"We know everything we need to
About 1 percent of Zambia's popknow to defeat the pandemic, (but)
ulation of 10 million has access to anthe great problem is resources. I
tiretroviral drugs. The country's
don't know in God's name what
health system needs strengthening,
Father Perry said, noting that hospi- we're going to do about that."

Announcements
ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 585-529-9530. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

Donations Needed
Entrance exam:
Saturday, December 7, 8:30 a.m.
McQuaid Jesuit High School
1800 S. Clinton Avenue

McQuaid Jesuit
Readying young men for productive,
rewarding lives for nearly 50 years.
(585)256-6112 • www.mcquaid.org

MUSTARD SEED: Catholic
Lay Organization needs vehicle 1994+ for youth mission
overseas. Contact Richard
585-232-1101/ Fr. Roy 716852-2076.

Crafts &
Collectibles
Rosary & Rosary
Bracelets:
Hand made. Jewelry, collectibles,
crafts and gifts.

ROCK SHOP

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office
household moving ;tnd
deliveries.
Big or Small We do them All!

473^610/47*4357
2.1 Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT#9657

214 E. Main SL Palmyra.

315-597-9226
email: rockshopjewelry@att.net.
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Ceiling Repair

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
Water damaged, stained, poorly textured/swirled ceilings
will find you dedicated and
repaired, re-textured, re-paintwell-educated employees
ed, or made flat again. Any
585-529-9530 size drywall/plaster wall
repairs. No job too small.
585/392-5076.

lassifieds

Moving & Hauling

Painting & Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS, JR.: Painting:
Basement walls repaired/
painted/wet basement problems/cellar windows. All type
home repairs. NYS certified.
Save up to 20% now, call
392-4435 or 323-2876.

Travel
JOIN OUR GROUP NOVASCOTIA SEPTEMBER 3-13,
2003: call for brochure 585637-2119. ALL SEASONS
TRAVEL.

